MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

Active membership is available to any individual professionally engaged in a music activity. Active members receive American Music Teacher (national publication) and Notes & News (state publication) and are entitled to participate in all MTNA and CSMTA activities, to vote and to hold office.

To take full advantage of all CSMTA has to offer we also recommend participation for yourself and your students in the local association nearest you.

MTNA Dues: $71.00 (half price for new members joining after January 1)
MTNA Senior Dues (70 yrs.): $35.50
MTNA Collegiate Dues: $16
CSMTA Dues: $40.00 (half price for new members joining after January 1)
CSMTA Collegiate Dues: $5 (plus local dues)
CSMTA Senior - $20
CSMTA Retired - $15
CSMTA Honorary - exempt from state dues

CSMTA has a number of affiliated local associations in most Colorado cities. Local membership also requires membership in MTNA and CSMTA.

For a list of local associations and their fees visit: www.comusicteachers.com/localassociations

Full membership year starts in June. To join, please visit http://mtna.org/

Contact Us

Phone / Email
720.507.4290
csmta@comusicteachers.net

Visit us on the web!
www.comusicteachers.net

Follow us on Facebook

Mailing Address
5181 S. Eaton Park Street
Aurora, CO 80016
The Colorado State Music Teachers Association exists to encourage and advance the standards of teaching and performance, to enhance the professional status of its members, to provide a collegial and fraternal relationship among its members, and to foster the advancement of music education in Colorado through relationships with schools and community organizations.

You may easily join online through the MTNA website: [http://mtna.org/](http://mtna.org/)

**Teacher Benefits**

**TEACHER ENRICHMENT OPPORTUNITIES:**
- Local Association Workshops and Presentations
- National Certification Program
- Professional Reading Program
- State and National Conferences
- MTNA Webinars
- Subscription to professional publications including the *American Music Teacher* and Notes & News

**TEACHER SUPPORT PROGRAMS:**
- Insurance Programs
- Mentorship and Networking
- Student Referrals
- Professional Discounts
- Teacher Enrichment Grants

**Student Activities**

Participation in student activities is open to all instrumentalists, pianists, singers & composers.

- Rising Stars Festival (competitive and non-competitive options)
- MTNA Competitions
- CSSMTA Concerto Competition
- Achievement Day
- Student Theory Assessment
- Master Classes with Conference Artist Clinicians

Additionally, each Local Association holds its own student activities throughout the year, including festivals, competitions, master classes, recitals and scholarship auditions. Further information about teacher and student benefits and activities can be found at [www.comusicteachers.net](http://www.comusicteachers.net)